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P. V. Degraw Gltes up Kcwspapta Work.
Washington June 28. P. V: Dgraw,'

who has ' been prominently identifiedSite Ifteettjjcr. baddes. Paterson, Downing & Co. .
Dalphue, (Nor.), 505 tons, Madsen, HariU

burg. J. T. Riley & Co. ,
La Marluccla, (Ital.), 582 tons, Imbra,

Barbadoes, J. T. Riley & Co.
Cubana, (Br.), 472 tons, Dobson, Barba-

does, Paterson, Downing & Co.
' v

SCHOONERS. ;
James Boyce, Jr. (Am.), 626 tons. Felton,

Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Marie Saunders (Am.), 265 tons. Steel-ma- n,

Norfolk, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Rebecca R. Douglass (Am.), 338 tons,

Perry, Wilmington, Del., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. - r

R. 8. Graham, (Am.), 121 tons. Out-te- n.

Martinique. Geo. Harris, Son St Co.
Mary J. Russell, (Am.), 854 tons. Smith,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Cq.
Senator Sullivan. (Am.), 654 tons,

Crockett. Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. v ; - ;

John I. Snow, (Am.), 15i tons, Norton,
Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Charles H. v Sprague, (Am.), 260 tons.
Harper, New York. Geo. Harriss, ; Son
& Co.

A 1 Jf i

The New York Stock Market,
New York, June 28. Today's market for

securties was marked by the large volume
of transactions and the great animation
of the dealings as well as by the con-
tinued strong upward movement of prices.
The marked exceptions to the greatest
strength were the active stocks which
have been recent leaders of the advance
and in which there was heavy realizing
today. This realizing was to a large ex-
tent by the professional element and rep-
resented simply a transfer of holdings
from stocks which have moved freely
upward to others that have lagged in the

f advance, their calculations evidently being
that the advance of the laggards are
largely deferred. Such a transfer was
made on very large sales from Burlington. at- T,,i nrtUr l . . v.

moved as freely as the other grangers,
and Burlington's, relative price has-jcom-

up from below that c.f St. Paul to several j
points ahead of It. This had led profession
al traders to take their profits in Burlington
and to transfer their holdings to St. Paul
The jump in the price of St. Paul at the
opening Invited some sales of the stock
by the arbitrage brokers for London ac-
count, which served as a partial restraint
on its advance. Similar manueveres to
this, transfer were - executed at other
pojnts in the list. Considering the propor
tions of this liquidation-th- prices of the
stpeks affected were singularly firm and
steady and even. strong ln some cases.

A reactionary tendency was induced at
one time in the market generally and the
ever watchful bears again believed their
opportunity had come and sold stocks.
Some prices receding below Saturday's
closing level. This was notably the case
ln Burlington and Northwestern. The to-
tal sales of all stocks were nearlj- - 435,000
shares, which has not been exceeded nor
equaled since the three days following
the election last fall. Besides the extra-
ordinary volume of the transactions, their
wide distribution was a notlcable feature.
The dealings were dissefcitnated all
through the Inactive list, and even the
soft coal roads, whose values are at- - the
lowest ebb as a group of any on the list,
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FAMILIES DESIRING FRESH

THE BEACH AND SOUND AND

CAROLINA BEACH SHOULD GIVE US

A CALL. WE HAVE ARRANGED TO

FURNISH GOODS AT CITY PRICES

AND THEY WILL BE DELIVERED

At Your Cottage Free.
dra
bill

wACK OUR GOODS AND GUARANTEE
V THEIR SAFE DELIVERY. FAMILIES

RESIDING ON OCEAN VIEW BEACH

SHOULD BEAR THIS IN MIND. RE-

MEMBER WE DELIVER OUR GOODS

FREE AND AT CITY PRICES.

Ik' lot LBiiifil Co.

BOTH TELEPHONES NO. U.

MMif Me (01.
North Carolina.

' " 'j

THE SESSION OF IBIS COLLEGE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1897.

Advantages of College and Conserva
tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS

AMPLE EQUIPMENT.
A PLEASANT HOME.

Catalogue on application.

DBED PEACOCK, PRESIDENT.

ju 19 2m

came in for a share of attention, Hocking I Coleman and Hines Beckl'eheimer be-Vall- ey

enjoying a rise from 2 to 3. I came engaged in a fight in which Hol- -

. COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, N. C, June 2S.

Receipts of cotton today, bales.
Receipts to same date last vear.

bales. r .

This season's receipts to date 234.252
bales.

Receipts to same edate last vear 171.115
bales. -

The ouotatlcns posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange.

Cotton steady.
Ordinary ' " Ku
Good ordinary., . 6
ijow middling......... 7
Middling 7i
Good middling.... t 713-1- 6

.trices same day last year, 7hc.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrelssteady at 24c: country barrels steadv at
24c. -

Rosin steady at 51.25 and $1.30.
Tar firm- - at $1.05.
Crude turDentine firm? hard Sl.aOr vl- -

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
.fnces same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine 2314c and 22c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37: tar $1.20r eiude turrientine 1L30.
$1.70 and $1.80.

Receipts today 15S casks snirits turpen
tine, 443 barrels rosin. G3 barrels tar. 37
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 139
casks spirits turpentine, 845 barrels rosin,
54 barrels tar, 16 barrels crude turpentine.

HAEKETS BY . TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL. . ; .
New York, June 28. Money on call easy

at 11 per cent.; last loan at 1 per cent.,
closed offered set per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 34 per cent. Sterling
exchange weak with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.87(f?$4.87i4 for demand,
and at $4. 88(g $4.8814 for sixty days. Postedrates $4.87 and $4.88$4.88V2. Commercial
bills $4.8514. Silver certificates 60SiG074.
Mexican dollars 47. Government bondsstrong; (state bonds dull: railroad bonds
strong. v

STOCKS.
Atchison.. 12N. J. Central. .. 84
Adams Ex .150 N. & W., pre. .. 30
American Ex.... .112 N. Y. Central. ..103
B. & O Pittsburg.. ..165
Ches. & Ohiok... M7 Pullman Pal., ..169
CMc. Alton ,.148 Reading .

22
Ctilc. B. & Q.... Rich. Ter..
Mhlc. uas Rich. Ter., pre..
Con. Gas ..166 Sug. Refin 128
Co:. Oil Oer 14T. C. & I 24
Del. Hudson... ...109U. S. Express... 40
Del.. L. & W..:..157 iWells Far Ex...
Fort Wayne 167 West. Union 84
Illinois Central. . 9Si W. & L. E...
Lead Trust 30IW. & L. E. pre.. 3
L. & N.. 51iGen. Electric... 34
L, & N. A (Nat. Linseed 14
Man. Consol.4-..- . 89Southern Ry 9
Mem. & Cltori.... 15 iSouthern. pre.... 30
M.&O i... 20 ITobacco.... 78
Nat. Cordage jTobacco, jre.....l07

BONDS.
N. U S 4's reg 125Missouri 6s......l00
N. U S 4's EOU...125y8N. Carp, 6's,.....126
U S 5's reg 114iN. Caro. 4's. .....104
USB'ccou.... 114S. Caro. non-fu- ..

U S 4's reg.... ..111T. N. S. 6's 78
U S 4's cou ..113 IT. N. S.5's 105
U S 2's reg .. 96T. N..S. 3's
Pac. 6's, of '96. ..101T. Old S. 6's GO

Ala. eiass A It7 va. cen 64
Ala. Class B .107 va. der erred 3
Ala. Class C 100 IL. & N. Un 82
AJa. Currency.... Ioj Southern 5's 92
La. N. cou 4's 96 IN; J. C. G. 5'S... 112

COTTON.
Liverpool. June 28.- -4 p. m. Cotto- n-

Spot fair demand;, prices lower; American
mmanng iair 4a; good miaanng 4
American middling 4 low middling
3 d; good ordinary 3 d: ordinary
3 d. The sales of the day were 12,000
bales, of which 1,500 were for speculation
and export, and included 10,400 American.
Receipts 2,000 bales. Including 700 Ameri-
can. Futures opened quiet and steady
with a poor demand and closed steady at
the advance.

American middling, low middling clause:
June 4 4d buyers; June and July 4
buyers; July and August 4 4 4d

sellers; August and September 3 d, 3
64-64-d; September and October 3 d, 3
58-6- 4d sellers; October and November 3
52-6- 4d sellers; November and December 3
49-6- 4d buyers; December and January 3

d, 3 48-6- 4d buyers; JJanuary and February 3 d, 3 dJ buyers ; February
and March 3 48-6- 4d buyers; March and
April 3 (1 buyers.

New York, June steady ; mid
dling 7c; net receipts 726; gross receipts
7,417; exports, to the-contine- 491; for
warded 634; sales 1,429; spinners 189; stock
10S.543.

Total today: Net receipts 1,173; exports
to the continent 491; stock 205,876.

Consolidated: Net receipts 1,579; exports
to Great Britain 2,553; to France 3,204; to
the continent 491.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,591.906; exports to Great Britain 21S1,667;
to France 695,801; to the continent 2?l01,993;
to the channel 5,481.

Cotton futures closed steady; sales 23,300
bales: - January 6.91; February 6.95; March
6.99; June 7.29; July 7.30; August 7.27; Sep.
tember 7.06; October 6.88; November 6.84;
December 6.87.

Spot closed steady; middling uplands
7c; middling gulf 8c; sales 1,429 bales.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 7
Norfolk Steady at 7c; net receipts 2.
Baltimore Nominal at 8c; gross receipts

596. i

Boston Quiet at lc; gross receipts
3,184. -
. Wilmington Steady at 7c.Philadelphia Quiet at 8c; net ' receipts
485.

Savannah Steady at 7c; net receipts
57.

New Orleans Steady at 7 net re
ceipts 391.

Mobile Nominal at 7c; net receipts 15.
Memphis Firm at 7c; net receipts 185;

gross receipts 3b0.
: Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts 11.
' Charleston Quiet at '7c; net receipts T.
Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts

775.
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7 net receipts

223; gross receipts 306.
Houston Steady at 7c; net receipts 35.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS ETC.
Chicago, June 28. The leading futures

were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

whea-t-
July 72 72 ' 69 70
September 66. 66 65 ' 65
December 68 68 67 67

MRS. W. E. MAYO
HAS OPENED THE

OCEAN yiEW HOTEL
.r- - If - ,:

For the peasoni where she Is prepared to
serve her guests as formerly.

my 27 lm.

BAGGING- - AND TIES.
XOOO RoUs No 8 Bafof
1300 BundleTiei.

lOOO B'Jshe-- 9 Vft--' Waterpround
- Bushels Corn.'- ,

!

' 800 Bushels Oats.

3000 Pound9 Tobacco all grades.
- f W. B. COOPER

-- . 298 N. Water Street, Wilmington, N. C

SWEET - CHALYBEATE - iPEINGS,
.ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA.

These Charming Springs are situated In --a lovely-- valley, ensconsed in the. back- - -

yi mo AiicKuiiuies. tit aji eievaiion ?

of 2, 200 feet, in the midst of the "Springs '
ikeswu ui. nigiuia, omy n in3 milesfrom Alleghany Station the highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Thestrongest Iron Water jn this country:
none better in the world. Elegant bathpool. Beef and mutton supplied from thefinest blue grass sod. Vegetables In abun-
dance, grown in the garden of this notedproperty. Rates moderate. OPEN" JUNE
1ST. Write to B. F. EAKLE, --Jr.,ju 3 lm . Manager.

RESIDENTS OF THE BEACBV

ILL DO j WELL TO CALL BELL
'PHONE 55, WHEN IN NEED OF ANY-
THING IN OUR LINE. ,

ALL ORDERS ENTRUSTED TO US
WILL. BE ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS MOST RE--
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED. '

J. H. HARDIN,
.

- PawcB Piwiraacy. 'Piione ss: . .

Hall & Pcarsall,
WHOLESALE DEALERS" IN, .

Groceries and Provisions,

Farmers and Distillers' Supplies

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON BEQUEST

Nutt and Mulberry Sts.

REMEMBER
When you insure that the

lie liipn ond loiD el Gie

ISSDBiSCE C0HPAKT1

Always Pays its Losses in Cash.

J. H. GOOTIliT I SON. Ml1
NOW IS THE TIME.

THE UNLUCKY CORNER

The place to buy that best of .
L

-- R. M. JONES OPEN KETTLE REN-
DERED at a special price this week.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA that every
one wants and needs is on the list.

TELEPH0NE109. -

S. W. SANDERS.
Ju22 ,

R. W. HICKS,
WHOLESALE

r

OFFERS TO CASH BUYERS A FULL
'AND SELECT STOCK OF

'Also Solicits Consignments.

Prompt Sales Guaranteed.
Ju 9 d&w

S. P. McNAIR,
WHOLESALE GKOCEE AID

Commission Merchant
N. Water St., Wilmington, J. C.

' ! : .!':

Offers .to the5 Trade:
FEED OATS, FLOUR, NAILS, SHOT
SUGAR, CANDIES, CRACKERS, CON-

CENTRATED LYE, BUTTER, MOLAS-

SES, VINEGAR, PEANUTS, CORN,

FISH; BAKING POWDER, MATCHES,

CANNED GOODS, COFFEE, SPICES
AND RICE. - . ' :

Gau oofl See Me or Wrlie lor Prices tmd Terms

Su 9 d&w

SUPPLIES

Right Pricea

You can pay mort meaty
tot a btcyd but you caa--
MA Mmmmmmmum. m. It . t
ignr gratt than th

csnfc oron that will pleat
yc better.

.1

WESTERN WHE WORKS
Chicago NewnYork

CrUIogue fre. Agcrrscverywhers

: PUBLIC OPINION.

Mr. Morgan has introduced JW the
senate a bill to annex Hawaii.1 which is
designed, to bring the Sandwich island's
under the dominion of - the United
States, treaty or no treaty, by March
4, 1898, or earlier if congress so decides.
Mr. Morgan says that his bill is in-
tended to carry the annexation treaty
Into execution in case it shall be rati-
fied by the senate, or to provide for its
ratification by the joint action of the
tw'o houses in case the senate shall re-
fuse t(j act. "The treaty," he says,
can db ratmeann tms iorm, Dy a ma

jority vote in- - each of the two houses.
thus avoiding the necessity for secur
ing iwo-tnir- as or me senate, as wouiy
be required if the matter should be
passed upon, by that body alone." So
far as procedure goes, Mr. Morgan
would seem quite justified in his at-
tempt. There is nothing in the consti-
tution which says that countries must
be annexed by - treaty. New York
Evening Post.

It is undoubtedly true that the geo
graphical position of Hawaii is such
that it concerns the interest of the
United States to prevent her forming
any connection with any other foreign
power. 'And our government announ
ced to the world at a very early period
that .while Itself scrupulously regard-
ing the independence of the Hawaiian
islands, it could- - never consent to see
those islands taken possession of by
either of the great commercial powers
of Europe, nor could tt consent that de-

mands manifestly unjust, derogatory
and inconsistent with a bona fide in
dependence should be enforced against
the Hawaiian gbvernment. This was
the position advanved by Mr. Webster
when secretary of state in 1842, and
again assumed; by fhim when . he was
secretary of state in 1851. Neverthe-
less, the administration of General
Pierce, while stoutly proclaiming that
it would be the duty of the United
States to prevent Hawaii from becom-
ing the appendage of any other foreign
power, looked with a certain favor up-
on the islands becoming a part of our
own (territorial sovereignty. But the
quest on of annexation found no favor
with any subsequent administration
until the administration of General
Harri son. Philadelphia Record.
' The threatened manipulation again 6f

the p ices of meat by the beef trust is
another of those conscienceless and
heartless actions by the big combines
that arouse and intesify the popular in-

dignation against these monopolies. .,It
matters not to the trusts that the ar-
ticles upon which the prices are raised
by shrewcf manipulations are the food
products of the country. As great and
far reaching as is the meat business
of the United States four men, the "big
four," practically control it. They vir-
tually control the sources of supply
and it is possible for them at almost
any time to put the price of cattle and
hogs down and the prices of dressed
meat up. In the present instance, it is
stated that the cattle are to be bought,
or have already . beenS bought, in large
numbers from the western producers,
preparatory to tleing up the market
and and then by holding the supply
back run up the prices of, meats of all
kinds. By concerted afion between
Armour, Swift, HammoAd and Morris,
the scheme is comparatively easy, and
the manipulation, of prices both for cat-
tle and dressed meats a foregone con-
clusion. ,This is a dismal time, indeed,
in which to increase the cost of such
an article as meat to the poorer classes
of the country. While: thousands of
people are in distress these heartless
beef trust speculators would render it
even more difficult to obtain the neces-
sary food! Houston Post.

Free Pills.
Send your 'address to H. E. "Buxklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
'box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
triaL wilr oonvlnce you of their merits.
These pills ore easy in action and, are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and. Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guar
an teed to be perfectly free from- every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetahrie. They do not weaken hy
their action,-- , but 'by giving tone to
stomach and toow Is greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box,
Sold by R. !R. Bellamy, Druggist.

For an old lady Queen Victoria ap
pears 'to have an uncorking wine party
on 'her hands. Washington Post.

About twelve years ago William J.
Blan, editor of the Troy (Ala.) Mes
senger, lost both of his hands by thepremature discharge of a cannon, fired
at a confederate celebration. He has
a pair of artificial hands and for twelveyears has been doing his own work.
writing, proof treading and exchange
reading. He writes a remarkably leg
lbie hand. .

Restored Manhood.
OR. HOH'S HERVERINE PILLS.

The great reme
dy for nervous
prostration and
an nervous dis'A

.
eases of the gen

'mmr erative organs

2 J such as NervouslaaaProstratlon,imu i imi imiiui IHailiriff nr IVtst
mannooa,tnipotencyiNightiy Kmissions. Youth
lul Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use of To-
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
insanity, w lin every 9a oraer we give a writr
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Sold at $t.OO per box. 6 boxes for SS.OO. DB.
MUTT'S vanxitAl. '""FAft I, liereUad. Ohia

For Sale ty "W. H. Green & Co. faQ

BUILDING

DAVIDSON - COLLEGE,

with newspaper work in this ty fraooux twenty years, ana wnonis re- -

cently been at the head of the Wash-
ington bureau of the Scripps-McH- ae

Telegram Company, has severed s
connection with that company to a
cept a nattering offer from a New Tor
business, concern.

New worth Carolina Postmasters.
Washington, June 28.4-Th- e following

postmasters were appointed - today:
For .North Carolina pandy, "W. M.
Bandy; Brown, Ell BrOwn; Connelly
Springs, John Miller; Eldorado, H. A.
Henderson: Cherryville, J. I Stroup;
Randleman, J. A. Ivey; Hillsboro, J. C.
Cheek. -

Consul General Ie Denies the Charges
Against His Son.

Washington, June 28. The state de-
partment has received a statement
from Consul General Lee, at Havana, in
which he declares that his son had no
connection whatever with .the prema-
ture publication some timej ago of the
Ruiz report. '

Mr. Carter's Contribution.
Staunton, Va., June 28. James C.

Carter, the New York lawyer, has con-
tributed 5,000 to the Randolph --icker
memorial hall, to be erected at Vash-ingto- n

and Lee university, Lexington,
Va., at a cost of $50,000, forhe accom-
modation of the law school.

Another BUI for Hawaiian Annexation.
Washington, June 28. Representative

King, of Utah, has introduced in the
house a bill identical with, that Intro
duced by Senator Morgan in the sen-
ate, providing for the annexation of
Hawaii under the conditions of thetreaty negotiated by the president.

The President to Go toCanton.
Washington, "June "

28. Unless 5 the
condition, of public business prevents,
President and Mrs. McKinley will leave
here Friday on a visit to Canton. Ohio.
iney will remain until Monday.

To Pay Families of Lynched Italians.
Washington, Jun 28. Senator Davis

today reported from the committee on
foreign relations an amendment to the
general deficiency pill to pay $6,000 to
the families of the three Italians
lynched at New Orleans.

A Fatal Affray.
Richmond. Va., June 28. Sunday

night, in Montgomery county. Milton

man Becklehelmer interfered. and
drawing his pistol shot Coleman dead.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The Ohio republicans imierh't revive
'the an'ti-lync- h plank of the St. Uouis
platformWashington Post.

After digesting the remarks of Sec-
retary Gage lone Is led to wonder just
what that 'bimetallic oom'mission is
doing abroad. Washington Post.

Colonel Watterson will have to go off
and get an LL. D. attjachment to his
lame before he can secure any recou
nt ion from Dr. Cleveland. Washing

ton Post. -

It is rsaid tirva:t tha ri,a' in: urnonlilTna
is a sign t"OCi? l?1:!8'. 3If

"7 , ' . c"6" "J- -

" v. i m me cotton ex
change the sign of a 25,000,000 crop
of cotton last year. Atlanta Constitu
tion. - ,

Tillman gives, as his excuse for vot-
ing for a tariff on jraw cotton that he
wants the bill "loaded" so as fo kill
the repuWioan party. When the demo-
cratic party begins to use that gum
loaded with that kind- - of ammunition,
it is liable" to blow out the "breech and
scatter. Houston Post.

The gall and mendacity kaf some of
the eastern republican- papers surpasa-et- h

understanding. They are claiming
the democrats lost 'ground in. the re-
cent "election in (the . First congres-
sional district of 'Missouri, when as a
matter of fact the democratic gams
were large and pronounced. Houston
Post.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 iMIll St.,

South Gardner, Mass., Was told; 'by the
doctors. His son had "Lung rouble,
following Typhoid Malaria, and hespent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
oonars with doctors, who- - finally gave
him up, saying-- : "Your boy Wdn't Jive
a month. He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well mani. He says
he owes his present good health to use
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
knows it to he the hest in the world forLung trouble. Trial Bottles Free at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

SOUTHERN JOTTJNGS.

Owing ito the ce of
Ringmaster Tom Watson ait the Geor-
gia populist oircus, the performance
was naturally a tame affair. Baltimore
Herald.

Now, look out for fun! South Carolina
is to have a campaign to elect a United
States senator, with a meeting In every
one of the forty counties of the state.
Atlanta Jaurn'al.

Her First Lesson
There is a Second avenue woman who

will hereafter requkre reference from the
man who sells hert vecetahia fih t re

nnrifacenymarrjed fa novice in housekeep
ing. When the hiinest looking granger
with garden "tru:k" called the other
morning, he realized upon his long expe-
rience.

"Are these cucumbers strictly new?"she asked with the off-hand- ed air of a
veteran. ,

"Just picked them about two hoursago," he responded promptly, despite therecent frosts.
"How about these strawberries?""They were on the vines just afore sun-

rise, mum."
"Can you recommend these eggs?"
"Raised 'em on my own farm.mum.""What is this stuff?"- -
'"Sparagus, mum, dug' jist after break-

fast."
"Why and you have bananas. Are they

oesi gracer
"Every one of 'em Michigan , raised,

mum. My neighbor has the finest bananavineyard in the state, and I'm startin'one. They hain't a thing I'm 01161
you won't keep a couple of weeks, and it's
alius cheaper to buy in quantity."

They are two ln family, but she tookpretty nearly the whole cargo, and the
next day the garbage man had to call
twice at her place. The cucumbers were
tough, the strawberries soft, the aspara-
gus stringy, the bananas rusty, and the
eggs out-of-da- te since early spring. Now
she spends her days sitting in the . bay
window .looking, for the man who, her
husband assures her, must be a market
peddler. When she finds him there is go
ing to pe trouDie,-ietr- oit ree .tress.

The Triumphant Rabbit
(Wesitmlnster Gazette.)

The raibbit continues its ravages 5n
Australia, and "defies all efforts to ex-
terminate it. In seven years New
South Wales has expended 831,457 4n
fighting the pest, while since 1890 856
miles or barrier rahblt proof fence has
been erected at a cot c 50,000. But
to little ipurpose. And what is qnost
alarming Is that the raibbit is reported
to be developing new and alarming
capacities. It care elimb trees and
fences, crawl tthrough meshes of wire
fences supposed to 'be rabbit proof, and
generally triumph ovr all the arts
employed against it, , Queensland is
trying, with 'great patience, to enlist
battalions tot microbes In the Warfare
.against the 3i --invakling rabbit. The
bacillus of steur's chicken cholera
is cultlva; and eon-ceale- Sn, pellets
of polla XjT, and these are to te scattered;
overjftie couritcy. But will the rabbits

them?

faa-litt- ilj 7 : - li nV 3T VtijMtnrt
of ,
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Tie fao-tia- ili
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Germ IThere Were Others-Fi- n
want, you to understand thx put onSecond Germ You neeai iierobe inairs. You are not the only
the kiss. Judge.

Editor I'm sorry I can accept
your manuscript, but your ry isn't
well written. i. rouldntWoman Writer But th
mak any difference when 1 prlnt- -
ed, would it? Brooklyn ui living in"I hear that Mr. Servant lly starv- -
the greatest poverty practl (him?"in. Can nothing be done jl year

"Oh. yean his friends oei toago tor collect funds for a yMhit
him." Fllegende Blaetter.

"How fashions do change! xclaimed
Mrs. Snaggs. ,ted Mr."That is very true," ass Iriressess,Snaggs. "Women used to we? Yf, andthen they began to wear I Asburg
now they wear frocks. 1Telegraph. S

r t I spend
'Mrs. Wellp says she 'is goi Jme fna large part of the summer roach- -

the city, said Mr. Cmmroxi
fully. af- -

"Yes," replied his wife. Daaii
ford it. She's i rich TVoboi
sinuate that she's obliged

'ington Star. - r
as they

"I have been told;" she s poroh,sat in a shady corner of ing dis- -
"that you have rather a gr
position."

"You don' t' believe it, do y nI you
"Dear me, no. I have neV 1

exhibit the least sign of catci p--
Indianapolis Journal. - (

ty-A-

Nee'd of Caution Mrs. M, mitterphat did the doctor soy wos
wid y'r eye, Patsy? . us.a&me

Small Son-4-H- say-e- d thu:
foreign substance in It. ljlyou' Mrs. Mclntry (with an ' fd Way
so" air Now maybe ye'll
from thim Oytalifans Ni f I Fork
Weekly.

BackJen's Arnica Bit 4T

The tejst Salve in the wori heum,
Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, fcaled lands,
Fever Sores, Tetter, ChapilEp.

lid or no
tions, and positively cures ejogivepay required. It is guaran yeciina-- r
perfect satisfaction or mori sale
ed. Price 25 cents per Dotu
by R. Tt. Bellamy. -

prse you
The Good Old-Time- s "I ttomer,

know," said the sociable gal pro- -
"that the barbering and si ,jinexi?"
festsions were iat one time aid the

"Oh. I have heard that rers had
barber. 'fGreat graft the pw While
in those klavs. Could cut a her fee
shaving him and then get pis Jour- -
for binding dt up." Indta TT

nal. si-n-

rtl
ties and

Tnstant relief for skin-tort- Ith with
rest for tired mothers in a wi ition of
Cuticura Soap, and a single Im cure.
rnTinrmA ointment), the er reatment
Ttin oniv siieedv and econom fcaly, and
for itching, burning, bleediri
pimply humors of the SKin, sq

ratici
iBioldthronehouttheworld. Po""
tcA v Cob Sole Proprietor. 1 Bfree,
' a " How to Cure Erery Bby Uul

BABY BLEMISHES Prerenl
CUll

fed by

-- I

PS

iitutionWeakened One Man's
to

Until It Brought
Death's Do

. n rr t.nM known
Mr. J ames o. ui" nouni If Cleve- -

and highly respected cy ier from
land, O., was tor years i and indyspepsia and general d

tar from
his weakened conaiuonj ftional
the above causes, he ha4 a from
111-lue- lc to fall a yictim s. Mr,
this complication ot tag very
Harrison's condition W take P.
serious, "when he comic ly. Its

. T r.irmman'g Qrei
i r r ediate- -

effects were markeo. stness
Read his letter to us.
is apparent: ' if allGKKTXKjraw t For th Veralsuffering from dyspeps nnial
debility l oeg v Buumn Liipp- -
as to the emcacy 01 yon( sitiva

'a Great Remedy, Uinta
cure for all the distress
from which I suffered. fMalarfa

My system was also 1 bf very
and' my condition wai Is losing
serious; 1 had no app brokenstrength and was con' health Is'
down in health, out r ike
completely restored, a .lightest
a field laborer, witno
fear of any serious res

it i ling the
I take great pieasu I Id work

world that r. v. ai stomedgauge 01 restoring me w r
parti health. Yoi

JAMES 9 ra.or- -
I

CO.
' SI makej"c r u

P. p. if. should oe 1 I
. mall it tortur

P. l. tf. cures eczf in and
Injr, itching- disease? lire, vou
blood. II your biooe imples,
will not be disflgut I
boils and Dlotches. ,f lid' van

mm. "mrm V. XI 3l'
If. Jr. r. is ine Kts are

quisher of rheumaii- - It only
Immediate ana iasu
relieves, but perma lr and

Scrofula, whicnipredAn.sen.ted in the
bvP.P.P- - Itisth? I
M.a An ro fnr thl r3

Sufferers from 1 i VP?'
Immediate relief wt li W re--
T" am 1 4-- ia nil It! r " I uons.r AW VUl Ola
tores to nature hi
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UPPMAN BROS., Apo
Uppman's Block,

For Sale by R. R-- i 91
- " -

those 1 3 hi m
Corn lj 1

1 1
Cures CORNS, BUN1R f T

V SPEEDILY asd WITH

X, --" ' 4 th. f
LIPPKAil BikOTS: 1 ?r . Llppman's Block, SI, K X

NORTn CAROIilNA.

The High Point Enterprise says there
is an undercurrent of feeling In Lexing--1
ton mat Mrs. springs' murderer lives in
the town. .

The consulship at Shanghai, China, heldby T. R. Jernlgan, a North Carolinian,
has been given to a Minnesota man, andthe consulship - at Vancouver, held by
Oeneral - Roberts, another North Caro-
linian, has been given to a Massachusettsman. North Carolina radicals expected toget both these places.!

Beaufort Hers Id: Rev. T. C. "Wlnecoff,
of Chapel Hill, has been Invited to deliverthe address at the dedicatory ceremoniesof the Franklin 109 A. F. and A. M. lodge,
on July 1st, all who attend will hoar a
fine oration. Rev. Mr. Homer, of Horn-
er's school at Oxford, fiHed the pulpit of
the St. Paul's Episcopal church last Sun-day. Mr. Horner is a scholar and those
who heard him pronounce him as an ex-
cellent preacher.

Fayetteville Observer: M. E. McLaurin
is in the county jail serving a sentence ofthirty days for contempt, and though the
clerk- - of the court and the parties to theprosecution are willing for him to be re-
leased, it seems that there Is no help for
it, and he must serve out the sentence.Betsy Young, for thirty" years cook on theCape Fear river steamers, and held inhigh esteem by all who knew her, diedat her home in Campbellton last night,at an advanced age.

Salisbury -- World: party of young
folks from Salisbury rode out to Southriver yesterday afternoon and were enjoy-
ing a quiet evening an the banks ojf theYadkin when the storm, which was gen-
eral, came up. They became so frightened
that- - they adjourned to a house near by
and prayed and sang sacred songs until
the storm had subsided. It' was a badly
scared set of .people and they prayed andsang unceasingly until the storm waspast.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. J. B. Hankins
is to leave Charlotte. He ha,? tendered
his resignation as pastor of Olivet Bap-
tist church to accept a call to Ozark, Ala.
He closes his ministry here the middle
of August. Mr. Hankins Is a thinker anda scholar. The subject of the
evening at Morehead was: "An Edu-
cated Electorate." This had been
assigned to. Editor E. J. Hkle, of
the Fayetteville Observer and ex-Con-

'

to Manchester. The speaker was cheered
when he was introduced, and loudly ap-
plauded at the close of one of the ablest
addresses of the entire assembly session..

Concord Standard: William DeJarnette,
a brick mason in the employ of Captain
A. H. Propst, is ln a bad fix. While .in

laying a pillar at the new housesat China Grove Thursday afternoon, about
2 o'clock, a. small black spider crawledupon his neck and bit him. He worked on
for several hours, paying no attention' to
the bite, , but he , became sickened and
soon' had to leave his work. He was
taken to his boarding house, where a
physician visited him. The man became
delirious and remained so until this (Fri-
day) morning, when he was brought here.
He says the pains are continual and of
the most excruciating kind. He had lost
all use of his limbs and was unable to
walk.

Wadesboro Messenger: If it were not
for the local demand here and elsewhere
in this sectipn, it would be impossible
for our cotton buyers to pay more than 7
cents for cotton, but as it is they are pay-
ing 8 cents. This shows conclusively that
the farmers are greatly benefited by the
establishment of factories in the south.

Stateville Mascot : A' ' gentleman, of
Statesville, while reading Sunday thought
of a negro whom he had not seen or thought
of for fifteen years. He cannot tell why
he thought of the negro, but suddenly
the negro and some of his antics came
into his mind. .The strange part of this
story is that the gentleman read in Tues-
day's Raleigh News and Observer an ac-
count of the negro's death on Sunday
from " a wound inflicted by a white boy
with a knife on that day.
- Raleigh News and Observer: "President
Alderman, of the University ' of North
Carolina, will go to Columbia, S. C June
30, 'to deliver: the annual address before
the University of South Carolina gradu-
ating class. The South Carolinians- - are
to ,be congratulated. rColonel A. B. An-
drews will leave for New York Saturday
to take charge of the office of the presi-
dent of the Southern railway for the next
two months in order .that President
Spencer may take" a vacation. It will be
remembered that last iyear President
Spencer went to Europe jfor some three
months and at that time Colonel Andrews
who is first vice presidents the Southern
railway, had complete charge of the-syste-

Mr. T. K. Bruner's little boy, T.
K. Bruner, Jr., was very severely bitten
Friday by a dog,; . The child's arm was
fearfully torn and lacerated by the brute.
A doctor was called in and it was found
necessary to take-- , six stitches in the
wound. --Professor William Hickman
Carter, a member of the class of '96 of
Wake Forest college and now one of the
facultv of the school for the Deaf at
Danville, Kentucky., is in the city visiting
his sister. Mrs. John E. Ray. Mrs. u.
C. Edwards, wife of Colohel L. C. Ed-
wards, of Oxford, died Friday in
her 68th year. Her death was
not unexpected, as she was stricken
with paralysis in January and had
never recovered from that attack. A
wide circle of relatives and friends mourn
their loss. (This writer has known well
Mrs. Edwards from her young . woman-
hood. She was a lady of refinement, of
rare purity of character, gentle, kindly,
sympathetic, and a good Christian. She
was very hiffhly asteemed and most richly
deserved-- it. We sincerely sympathize
with her bereaved husband and her rela-
tives. Messenger.) Mrs. Payne, wife
of Hon. J. ir. Payne, living a
mile or two south of Maxton, met
with a serious accident today. She went
to ring the farm bell to call the hands
from the field at noon. The bell lost its
fastening and fell upon her head, inflict
ing, it is feared,! fatal injuries

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic

1

Cures Fever
In One Day.

! -
Under the old regime the 6chkxl

fund is entirely Inadequate and ou'r
scholols, especially 'in fhe ruraj dis-
tricts axe 'but little more than jsu farce.
As a rule, th'ey run for only labout
two or three mowths te a year and the
salary is so small that well equipped
teachers 'oa'n'-no- t well afford 'to work for
such a paltry sum and sne,quently
there 1s not much advance in educa-
tion. A large per cent. iof the chil-dhe- n

never attend school longer ttbain
the free term and this Is so short that
tne cniiaren scarcely get siariea in, xoe
text books before they stop school and
when 'they resume their studies at the
beginning of the next pufolic 'term the
fact is discovered that they have well
nigh forgotten what they learned the
previous term. These are iact which
are well known to all .those Whta pat-
ronize and teach In the puhllc schools.
The truth of the matter is just simply
this, our school terms ought to last at
least four or six mo'nths ,fn the year

'and this cannot te done unless the
money is raised by taxation. Fair
Bluff Times.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.-Havgl- g

used three bottles of P. P. P,
for imMire blood and general weakness
and hiving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks, I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un-ofrtun- ate

like
Yours truly,

.
' JOHN MORRIS.

Office ."Of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, !Fla April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
Dear Sirs: I sold three Txrttles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one "ba-
ttle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. I came
hack on her the past winter arid a half
bottle.'Sl size, relieved- - her again, and
she lias --not bad a symptom since.

1 sold a 'bottle of P. P, P, o a friend
of mine, one of the turkie,& small
one,, took sick and his wife gave tt a
teaspoonful, that was in the evenwtg,
and the little fellow . turned over like
he was 'dead, hut next morning' was up
hollowing and well.

Tours respectfully,
r1 jj. N. Mcelroy.
' Savannah. f?a. Marchll7. 1891.

"Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Qa,
Dear Sirs: I .'have suffeied irom

rheumatism for a long time and .
not And a cure until I found P. P, P.,
which completely cured me,

Davidson, N. C,

SiW-fii- sl Year septemfier 9. 1891

f Ten Prof essors arid Assistants. Four

Scientific Laboratories. Three? Courses

for Degrees. Classical, Mathematical,

Literary, Scientific, Biblical. Terms reas

onable. Send lor a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
PRESIDENT.

ju 22 tf

THE UNIVERSITY.
Pnrtv-seve- n Teachers. 413 Students,

(Summer School 158), total B49, Board $8 a
rrmntr, a "Brief Courses. 3 Full Courses,

Sugar showed very aggressive strengtn
all through the day and gained 3- - net
Chicago Gas was also very strong and
advanced 2. The only pecularities of
the market otherwise were the stocks
whose prices declined. Net gains were
the rule and extended" to a point or over
Brooklyn rapid transit 2, Lead. General I

Electric, Chicago and Eastern Illinois;Long Island 4. Denver and Rio Grande.
preferred. Illinois Central, Oregon Short
Line, St. Paul and Rock Island and Pitts
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis,
preferred. East Kiver Uas and consoli
dated Gas 2 each. Colorado fuel lost
1, with a subsequent recovery. Illinois
Steel declined 2 without a rally, on ac
count of prospective labor troubles. Bay
State Gas, Norfolk and Western, prefer-
red and St. Louis and San Francisco, first
and second preferred, are also down a
fraction.

The total sale of stocks today were 432,- -
2S2 shares, including American Tobacco I

Company 12,900. Sugar Refinery 62,400 Bur- -
lington and Quincy 25,600, Canada south- -
ern 16.000. Chicago Gas 3.wo. Xjenerai I

Electric 8,500. Louisville and Nashville
10,000. Manhattan Consolidated 5,000, Mis
souri Pacific 6.100. National Lead Com
pany 7,100, Northwestern 5,100, Northern
Pacific, preferred, 8,100, Omaha 8,0W,
Reading 11.000. Rock island 21,300, Ht.
Paul 54.900. Western Union 14,800, South
ern Railway, preferred. 13.700.

The brisk demand apparent for railway
and miscellaneous mortgages was reflect
ed in substantially higher prices for many
Issues on transactions of $2,160,000, of
which about $1,000,000 was dealt In duririg
the first hour of trading. The purchases
of the high grade securities were char-
acterized by material fluctuations, St.
Paul gold 7's and C. C. C. & Indiana reg-
istering an extreme rise of 4 "per cent.
each. The gains elsewhere in the market
were less noteworthy. Round amounts of
the high priced liens were taken for in
vestment and speculative account with
considerable confidence, with the foreign
interests absorbing offerings of the inter
national properties. Governments were
quiet, but displayed a firm tone with some
issues Improving slightly. The sales were
$2,000.

Cotton Futures. -

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York, June 28. The dulness in the

cotton market continued today. Liverpool
was practically unchanged, but there was
a notable absence of selling orders here
and our market opened 1 to 4 points high- -
er. The trading was terrioiy restricted
and consisted chiefly of purchases of July
and August, against large sales of spots
made here today. The big spot business
and ther absence of any pressure to sell
were the only interesting features. Au
gust opened at 7.25 advanced to 7.2S, de-
clined to 7.26 and closed at 7.27 to 7.28, with
the tone of the market steady. More
rams were reported today in sections
where rain was said to be needed, and the
crop seems t be doing excellently. The
prevailing sentiment among local traders
is still bullish.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Associated Press.).

New York, June 28. Today's cotton
market was a very tame affair. Opening
quiet, but firm, at an advance of 2 to 4
points, there was a further advance of 2
to 4 points, after which the market par-
tially reacted and closed steady at a net
advance of 3 to 6 points. Speculation was
very slack, and the sales reached a total
of but 27,300 bales, repeating one or the
smallest markets 01 recent times. The
early Improvement was based on liberal
sales of spot cotton in the English
market, in connection with favorable Fall I

River accounts, and encouraging advices
from the dry goons districts. ne ad
vance was stimulated by private tele
grams from the south Atlantic and south
ern states, reporting excessive not, ory
weather in some localities. Fears of
drought 'conditions extending checked
selling after the marKet nao yieioeo a
few points from the opening. Continental
buying orders were a teature, nut tney
were small.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago. June 28. What next In the

July wheat deal? was the question the
board of trade men were addressing to
earch other at the close of today's ses
sion. It began with a decline of 3c per
bushel and left off still lc below the
price it closed last Saturday. Considering
the violence of the fluctuations, the
amount of wheat that changed hands was
small. September was comparatlveiy
steady and closed at a c decline. Corn
and. oats closed at . substantially un-
changed figures. Provisions were active
and advances were scored, ranging from
12 to 27c. -

Catarrh Cored
No remedy is as effectual in eradicat

ing and curing Catarrh as Botanic
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) It purifies and
enriches the blood, eliminates microbes,
bacteria, etc.-- , and builds up the sys-
tem from the first dose. Thousands
of cases of catarrh have ' been cured
by its' magic power. For all blood and
skin diseases it has no equal. Buy the
old reliable and Ions tested remedy,
and don't throw your money away on
substitutes, palmed off as "just as
good." Buy the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm. Price $1.00 per large
bottle.

SAYS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I cannot refrain from telling you

That a glorious medicine you have.
For two years my mother has suffered
with a severe catarrh of the head and
ulcerated sore throat. She resorted to
various remedies without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
which- - cured hep catarrh.' and healed
her "sore throat.

W. A. PEPPER,
Fredonia. Ala.

For sale by all druggists.

The thermometer 'has been a trifle
low-spirit- ed lately, hut is now evinces
a-- evident InclinaCron to nave a Hign
old time. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

: Rheumatism Cured in a Daj
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism end

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 Xa 3 days.
Its action upon the system jf- - remark
able and mysterious. It Removes atonce the cause and the disjae immediately disappears, xne mrfioaa erfat
If benefits. yf

T. F. Anthony,
t- - Vi T vsiUiOSHil KIM.vny, lows, rv. mt wwio-- ,

matism, and twey--"

Law and Medical Schools land School of
Pharmacy.- - Gradulate CoHirses open to
.wnmn Slimmer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the Needy
Address H

;

, 25 25 25' 25
25 25 25 25
26 26 26 " 26

'
18 18 17 17
18 18 17 jtS

$7.55 $7.80 ,$7.50 "$7.75
7.65 . 7.90t 7,60 7.85

$4.00 $4.15 . $4.00 $4.15
4.10 4.27 4.10. 4.25

$4.45 $1.57 $4.45 $4.55
4.50 4.65 4.50 ; 4.62

President Alderman,
- CHAPEL. HILL., N. C.

"Ju 8 2m

. jOI

Matde. from the best thoroughly seasoned
and selected

WHITE OAK TIMBER
nr nDriinA of 31 vears ln manufac

,,r-ir-, rnawrairft for the trade enables
harrels of correct

and guaranteed first claes In every
cular. Your patronage soiicitea.

THE GEO. L. HORTOH

r4 lm '

CARTER'S

V OlTTLE sKr
' "PILLS.

Cor- n-
June ......
July
September

Oats
July
September

Mess por-k-
July
September ....

Lar- d-
July
September ....

Short Rib-s-
July
September ....

casn quotations were as ionows:? iour
Firm: No. 2 spring wheat, 71c: No. 3
spring wheat, ; No. 2 red, 7680c:
No. 2 corn, 2525"'4c; No. 2 oats, 18c; No. 2
white, f. o. b., ZlCa23c; No. 3 white, T. o.
b., 204(5 22c; mess pork, per bbl., $7.75
58.00; lard, per 100 lbs., $4.15: short ribs
sides, loose, $4.40$4.70", dry salted should
ers, boxed, 45c: short clear sides.
boxed, 4j4c: whiskey, distillers nnlsh
ed goods, per gal., 1L19.

New York, June 28. Flour steady;
winter wheat brands; winter patents $4.35

S4.70.
Wheat Spot weak; No. l northern. New

York. 78c afloat: No. 2 northern, Duluth.
79 afloat. Options opened irregular, sold
off actively under heavy July liquidation.
ralleo ' on covering but again weakened
under geral unloading and closed heavy
at Cfnet decline. June closed at 76:July 75764c closed at 75c; September
70ca72'Ac. closed ai vie.

Corn Spot quiet; No. 2 29fa;294ic eleva
tor; 3030e afloat: yellow 30c. Op
tions opened firm and advanced on good
covering, but later eased off wit h wheat,
closing unchanged to c lower. June
closed at 29c: July 2929c, closed at
29c: September 3131c, closed at 31c.

oats spot qui3t:,i.No. z, zze. options
dull and barely , steady, closing un
changed. July 22,ic.

Lard Firmer; western steamed jtioftc
$4.25; refined firme-- : continent $4.60; South
American $5.00,

Pork Firm.
Eggs Steady; state ard Pennsylvania

licet lici western rresn iomc.
Cotton Seed Oil steady; prime crude

20c; do yellow 2324c.
Rice Quiet.
Molasses-Ne- w Orleans open kettle,

good to choice 2228c. .

Peanuts duu.rvffpf Ontions onened steadv at un-
changer prices: ruled dull with exception
ally small changes, but showed weak
undertone under bearish European cables
and continued heavy B.azillian arrivals,
closed steady at 5 points lower to 5 points
net advance. Sales 2.50Q bags, including
June $6.70; July $6.70; September $6.90.
Spot Rio dull; Cordova llcal7c.

Sugar Raw steady; refined steady?
NAVAL STORES. "

New ; York Rosin dull; turpentine
steady at 27c.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 24c
Kales none. Rosin firm: sales none
strained, common to good $1.25 to $1,30 bid.

Savannah Turpentine firm at . 24c;
sales 1,630; receipts 1,593. Rosin firm;
sales 1,179; receipts 3,052. A B C D $1.30;
E $f.35; F $1.40; G $1.45; H $1.60; I K $1.70,
M $1.80; N $1.85; W G $2.00; W W $2.50.

; SHIPPIUmJjGENCE
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American schooner Charles H. Sprague,
Harper, New York, Geo. Harriss, . Son
at CQ.

VESSELS IN PORT.
' ' BARKS. . -

Blenheim, (Swed.), 574 tons, Olssen, Bar- -

dick i.ecuauiiw a U it t pudtv uv
dent to a bilious state of the system. lucn U
Dizziness, Nauxea. Drowsiness, Distress arter
ating, Pain in the Side. &e. While their naps
tsmark&ble success has been shown in curing WE ARE UNQUESTIONABLY HEADQUARTERS. FOE

Pil;;inn Tilli IBHP

i t

and preventing this annoying complaint, while
hey also correct all disorders of the stomach.

stimulate the liver ana reguiaws u ""
Even if tney oniy cumu

Ache they would be almost priceless toT SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Locks, filoaes. Nalis and Builders IHaroware.
wqu suiier iruui mi - j
but forronateiy their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so lnanT'y,Vf
they wiU not be willing to do
But aiter ail sick neaa

Let lis fionre onis
is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure tt
while others do not. lnCarter's Little Civer Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two jpills maire
a dose. They are strictly vegetable audio
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents,
fro for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall. crxi

more good than J
took." 75 cents
II. Hardin, r

C, .

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONB3.

- ' 18 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.CA1TI2 1TC21CXHS CX. Tort
a

kmJt , roe rJ


